
killed liim. Then came the owner, source-l-

less ferocious than the do;-;- . "What
niado you kill my dog?" " Hceat.se he bit
mc, and tnreateiicd my life." " Why did

you not keep him oil' with tlio other end of

vour instrument?'' " If ho had come at
1110 with the other end," said the soldier,
" I should." (Great laughter and ap-

plause. So if secession had come to us
with peace instead of w ar, wo might have
net it with prace in rdurn. Wo are for

liberal propositions of peace, but they tiro
with loyalty mid not with treason; with
fidelity and not the rebellion. Would thev
who stand up aiul cry lor peace mini that service ol on r country. Amen. l.very
Capitol, destroy archives of conn-- one can do something in his sphere. For
try, dishonor tlio Hag, murder citi.ens uiyselt, 1 am enlisted for this great war
standing in its defense? Oh! no; we rage how it may Urininato how it will,

would not do it ourselves. Why not do it liive mo poverty, .stripes and chains, give,

yourselves if you would encourage others mo shame, give me destitution, give me

to do it? ll would be more manly, and want, give me abject misery and distress,
not less w!c!ed, eiliier in the s:ght of Man give me bereavement, let heart be
or in the sight of God. llj who en-- , uning by every emotion that can ngoni.e
courages it - who winks at it, and npolo-- ! and torture man, make mu a wanderer in

gi.es for it is mischievous and no less giiil- - dm earth, u'ld give me an ignoble death,
ty than ho who stands i.i anus against his rather than permit my country to perish
country. Would yon creep like a savage, Cheers Sooiur than that should bo

shielded by darkness, and shoot down" the done, in the language of Kumictt, ! would
sentinel who is .standing in obedience ra.o every house, burn every blade of grass,
duty to guard the rights of his country? and last intrenchnient 'of Liberty shall
Js it rightly done? No. we would not do be my grave. No, my fellow citizens, let
that. Then do not apo!og:; .e for infer- - our watchword our country our be-n-

vHlains who do it, nor Ihe devilish re-- 1 loved country! And 1 will exclaim with
bcllion that inspires it. Cheers', and a

voice: " That is right."! Would you lay

plans to devastate this Union, to destroy
it, to mako us a bvword nmomr the nations
of earth, to overthrow llio Government. i- - .1 I . I. I . . , I.I
oi vv nsuingiou; wn cu nas cost so
blood and so manv tears, and has brought
such great and manifold ldesoing? No,
wc do not exactly say that. Then why

apologize for those who do it? These are
fair practical inestions that are addressed
to every on.1 who is ?yinpath':n;r with re-

bellion, and can bo answered by every eili-e-

of land. If I m ule such miscreants
propositions of peace, 1 would drop them
a line to begin n;;'.i, with a noose at
end of it. And mv involutions should be

through cannon of the lurgc.it caliber, and
of the longest range. Cheers, j This is

the only way of doing it. It is dividing
the co.mtrvi.ito two panics, the one in la- -

vor ol the liovcrumeut, and l;ie

other ttillimr. if not to aid in. to wink at
its destruction. Who is on Lord's
side? Let us ascertain. There is no half- -

way juan aiimit tins matter. Lome up an
ye who rally to the support ol thii Govern- -

inetit, come up and sustain it like men.
And they that do not, let them r.iue
themselves olT for t. peace,

oir. MTIES in liiis
This is no play spell, no parade day, no

general training, no political Convenliou.
The surges go clear ih.wn to the Very

trembling foundation ; of earth, and the
battlements rock umhr t !ic agitation. It
is Ihc great struggle fur f.'LO goyer.Miieiit
on earth. This is the las: plae for

lilierty. Wiio i di to tampir wi;h

such ilanget ; 1 w:li see ..ii pi.l.tav.l par- -

li....:isl jli.'sn nn fits iiiveis r.f

lion k-for- will
So"t;i and

know lhat 1 that 1 to l

glorious w'uicli tJc-n- and conviction v.ss
i!c stations to tne luul;c?t

honors of the land. No other Govern-

ment permits it. And scomr than prrniit
iiiystlf to wink at this attempt to siibvirt
il would cast falsehood and curses eu a
venerated mother's gravo. The e units
the country, secret, niu-- t come to
judgment. 1 shall try I In in, net before
politicians, uu indignant people,
and shall have tl.elil crraigiied white tli'--

will ca t fewer on this ntusiion
involving the e: ti ne.! eu" constitutional
liberty. Cheer. 1 1 will co.-- l a large
amount oi blool nii-- trca-nre- . .VhvaJy
have our foin go::c forward to battle-
field. How many nr.- tin re alr.-ad- gone
eio'.va with viok-iie- ;:nd Ijiite'.e.-r- to bloody
grave-- ! You have- fnruis.e bravo 'on-her-

as elsev. F.fure tliij ureadfui
war clos.e.i our !a:sl may one Jla-tnal- i

weeping ami l.!:;.e..tJl! u for our
chililret). Soar: V.re l:it:.: in
rebel 'J'!,C p.r.rc.'.ed Sili'l-- i (if

Virginia n:-- g':!-- . of l.ave i!r.'.!:k
best heari'i fluo-- l our land.
are duelling in pri on?. It w.ll co-- t a

large sum of y ; but if It ! aves a
and .rtars n:;d it

not be iiiaiiitaii,,. loo ly. There
is to be a taxation. Undu.i'.t.div it
lie Suppo il t..k-- s on-- half of :.ll

we have, but e.r.-- i.- u... r A

voice, " iie'.tr t.ii.e ii aii." Ye-- , Le'.'or
tnkc it all: for If i:i.i i,t is nA n.aia-tained- ,

il v. Ill be by rebel lisirai.-l.!--

The rights aial i v. ry r'g!it
mo-- t dear are unolvul hi ih.s i.:;.ie

You mu in vi r ti'. idi; ti,! ta.t'o.i peacea-
bly. You ca:i ixvcr fin-- a "opp'ng place,
wlie-- o.ec von have lev. iii- ,1 tren.-on- . by

it to n d. O.vl, v.. 1,,,,,'t

from your d.vellings.: fo:,-.:- , ,'... Out
of vour chuihi ; t ;i , datkue-s- ,

peace

cannot

a
would when

a ly

m nun woiim nac
I, Hinil'll irffi'. ..r.. ........ MM ..."I'l J i.ev

I

coufilry's not hi r. hnmc. per.ee
I A voice; " iuonl'''

J 1 est doing I.n, duty a ml-- ,

rui'f I a
but him as a .,

And siced J have no doubt he
do his and if doe.'', I

labor
. . . . . . ..up

.
his hand !, and

Mi'.er onward In his
J lmll man's politic,!
riuleavors in to tin
tion'o I

bono patriot,
lioncst A "A

than a n .No;
.Shin of Slate happily

thoso (grounds a
Gulp hud brought

of Jllmea;
bi.ru r me

ctisiful .ouiv, let in all

not iiniiiriiit win) i in whether

t'no the

my

to
the

the be.

the
uuieu

the

the

tlio

the

bo Lincoln or Jackson, or
l.c.noorat, who arc tho crew, seeing it
is ship, under our Hag, preserve it
whether it bo called llio one or (lie oili-

er empty name; lot us "rally around her, let
ns 0 on board, let her le itmniied, weigh
nnehor, hoist all sail, cut her loose, let

steer into tlio broad ocean, to cruise mi in

this great errand of inorry tlio freedom of
mankind-carry- ing Stars ami
to every sea under heaven - carrying peace
and good to Oh, my

let us all devote ourselves to tlio

you, "Oh, country, may God
her evil!" Immense cheering from

often thousand, who had e

wish the sentiments of the
speech, greeted Mr. picitiiisoi. as ho re- -

; . .
-

Tlio Ctitlaluns Ueu. I .ill Is Cass,

The lVtroit Yrr Vi., , home

organ of has the following

authorized statement:

opinion; the subject of

slavery have been r.erelolore olten express-

ed, while in the and

lie believes General

uovernmeui has no power umior mc i
stitution slavery in tho
State's or Union, nor lo interfere wil'i
., . i,7(). ';,- -

. , . . ,

'' y U r..-- .'-

' '" v.V, in Uiltom- -

tiv'is in n r; vsl'n;; N.'u ,'i , it ii i , li'jj'ncnt

,lU,,(ion, vvl vw u!u L? i c.lU .1

n;-o- CJii.t'irr, but which well demanded

grave of the iuurrrelion-- i

.i i i.i.nrv f.a.es, uev mc

s.i fcguatds of t'ie coiist:tuln:i and engaged

in uuho.v cflsit to break up the best,
"

and freest Prov

idence to

Some moti'iis the of

our subject of the reaver- -

sal referred to I President Fair-i-

fuld and Gch. C nhich'lhc latter ex- -

rd his of the course

duty of every to support the govern- -

ii'.cnt in its effort lo ass, rt the autho;i!y
laws, and to ihfiii.l and iu.iinl.i'n

Union in its integritv as it came from the
of cur fathers. O'rii. mi.

ccr.c-i- in ririrs . lr
iht rj.i' S'CitUiri, ul ihu 'J'rt.imri, lhat

,. is " u icti- - ', lh if in

ii. I it n ir ': i; l,. l i t,
In.'! .oi r. m to t!:: Uii 'h ii ir.,7

'

e.i, ''; .is .i ;.. .',. v '.''. ; in iihi. '..;.,

iis lc $:;! i ir: i:nniii"l .,."
lie be'ticri.-- , indeed, ;h it though thi. "nil
picimi.: l" is a'l

States, it .I'M more iuipe-rlent- for

than for the nmn who'
tin: of Ihe tin)-- ; can fall to,

I coin M to :t." Ci.ccrs'j i:l conimciM-tracn- t prose-- I

owe ail cm our cuti.ni of a; a'n. Colotitii

jernr'.s his lhat it

I

of
opn and

but

the

b:
of

the of ():!.-'t- i

lace
tie-- -i S'i'.'s,

will .Ic-i-
;

will

c..;.

take.ii
of

permitting
of

now

Inr

Imt

by

all men.

from

the

ihe old

Oass

the

the

the

by

man.

two
t!io

ion

of

of,
the tlu

C.n

the
ti.o

Soath No

t!le

the
t!;c

,.i ..i ll- -

a I a

Union for ''ipeds, but it .streets,

bid, Ihe alienal-- ..et'un; be in to the

ii b'lt'-- aniino.-il- toward.. iaeh rr i dripping, olate

oll.tr. f.i'.or U' il!,. r che-rie- nor

in-- re "l in oiening
'

v , a g frt--- from ll,.;

and de.soljtion, will broo l could be maintained under such
publics ns w ill be pn vented by hoi- - 1, and the inipre.v-iot- i that the

tile troop, under anar. bv which will' .
re: lid. would lea, toreJ'j rough-.'.ho- l ov, r von. are .

the great spirits- - ll.c Clay--- , tin- - Web ,ft" varioii ; of our (.Wed.
IJentotH, of the nation? have. ney live in peace together, under a

been wafted avvr,y M;e Ihe heti of old. couimoii (iovcrmnent, t lo regu-M- y

my father, the chaiiots of Iv '

late th-- ir intercourse, and to pro-ra- ti

and tiicr. of to . .'
vc,,t ,l w"n rnin ,0nm""Heaver that vve the voice of a (.'lav

10 together with Ihe caii-e- s dif-the-of Web.ter, lo im on now. How l0'
diive tin I h!- hiding- - flicully in full force

Henry Ci.iy wo il l im;.K-- . it co.tr comes the onlv mbitcr. Looking
ti n tretiible Ike ih r nt vvoll'i hov I '

i
. i l to their relative geograp htca 'position,Am. majel.i: Wcbdr dark don's .'

would rest hi
,J w,,irl' t!"'' nrc "ll':th',k'-'- .

, '"' l l,iatupon ,o. Y;,'0,;, b:ov.? And
the logical und Ihe M.i!i tie,-- j:, i.tm vvho "l" ' Oietcd access lo lh" ocean, vitally
nl. v ays stood up for the Ficon, with hi , to the West, the Fniti--

saiea mg.c, li.eui ither
till

fJVIIl.--
.

jest from heir labors. They Bnw o,',r
glory, but

be lo llmir iishes. I V

iciiiot.t: l.ko
li.f. ITiemc-lou- s ami

i lKi never cupporl.'il lum as
polilici,,,,: I support (It ml.

;nl him.
will full duly; he will

ui.eeiisiiifdy
.

to r.tiiy
liim or duty.

impiiro no who
good faith protect tho

And l.o who does not,
hold lo iio no

mnii. voice: t.ory."l
Worse lory, Iruitor. our

exemplified here
iioii pointing to

which been in tho
by tho boatbiiilders

ulthougli fho Iiiii; uric-li-- in hi
i'il!v around

eotniiiiind,
it l'cpiihlican

our

her

the Stripes

will

my protect

audience
lilted

tired,

or

Gen.

Gch. Cass's upon

public service, remain

unchanged. the
on-

to abolish respective

t,lcri.iu

..''
l?A,'?juib- -

.el

consideration

nciore anainioiuii
V.!

government cvirgivcu

since ooml'tion

couu'.ry was

ween

condcmiial'on

etizcn

'Ac j.rrs- -

Viem

.

iu);,or!:iiit for

N'ortli.

rega.ils

t,:c.

men

antieipate, .i!i.ii;M particular
thi- - G,l

llnl be

dLcoii: aranee,
feeling had

rend' navi-l!i- s

b'.i:

Such
this ration',

emancipation.
Viler.:

pro tnpo'.vertd
...ulual

Would
had tl"'"''

operation,

importiml

honor.

iMiioerat,

i.c i" ra. i...-- : a now co'i::'ol . ;:ct.'li,
:.e .,, Is . ; opi r.i'.'i ti

k:v tvry .!.' iM.in
i llio r..'). t f, ;f.il

net v. iceh it vvo:i', be co. ::.!!. pain-In- !

and ui, in (( ,ary lo As to

niiv co,:ve-i,'.io'i.i- nienl for Ihe stir-

rc.nl'-- of fm'tive !avt , the i (1'oit would

simply impi i!e. It wa.i with re(r,r- -

euee to this .'.la','; of t'litig lhat G' u C:i

i. pre..'. I the doubt wl.ethe-- a permanent

Stales bought and paid for, it would bn

as rational to attempt to stop the

Mississippi ntid its tributaries, ns to at-I- '

mpt to ;;top the pcol.lo living' upon those
waters from going freely lo the wean, nml
,,.;

,
,y't10lC rolll,K of ,,Jlnlnllica- -

U"u J" "" '" :l"r "! ,,"mn" lirut,;n'
l',trc 'in'1 !,,'"r''t l'tf--

' 0,l(i leusjusli- -

fiablc thiui this.

L.lm '1' La til. I . ... I . F .1 . - I I
"""""j-.ieuein- i ui tne reoet

got s by the name of J. P. IJenja- -

min. A u old resident of Koehcslor, N, Y ,,

(ivts Kiindry reiiiiiiiseence.i of his early lile:
how ho loaned hbn money, in how
he ran away without paymtf it; liow ho

cheated his landlady, find how he still re-

fuses lo pay her, although jshc in a poor
widow of clgnly-Hi- x winters.

637 Mr. Strung cxptcln cniiiinriice
Lis Oregon telegraph line rowi

.11' iviv man itUi myt-- t lit tnuil tlonl
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IV. I. Adams, - . Editor.

OREGON CITY:
SATl'I'.DAV, NOVF.Mr.FIl l, 1SHI.

l!M:ii; Guam:. In regard to its locu-

tion, various opinions have been ex-

pressed, but his remains nt present, and

perhaps finally, will rest at Washington.---I- n

our opinion, the people of Oregon,

whose voice called Gen. linker to represent

and guard their interests, should be pcr- -

milled to pay the last sad tribute of respect

to his memory, by a tv.stimr place pi.atimi; and although our voluti-fo-

his body. It would bo an appropriate taTS manifested ,jiC:it gallantry and gained
Mecca of our State, which, its splendid victories iig.iin.it overwhelming
very youth, can boast no llcvolutionury

heroes, but exhibits in Senator linker a

worthy representative and suece-.so- r of their

name and deeds.

Taj" Funeral sirviccs in memory ol Geu

F. H. livKi..; vscro held at the Methodist
,i. !.. .i.:. i.. i ci.!...,!nun ii in tin.--. iiniu t.i him omnium i "

nil.- -. Thev bv Key. ll.!"11)- - m" lm,iolml viuils;

tlail this rebellion ceilctit o.i el.:... of young

fid, which give.-- our and lho--

Would who a:c eoMp, out in show-l!:iene-

by a n,i
the ill of l,.,;i',i ll has

woiil.I l.c r- -d po- -i 'ul by r" ilbrl, however,

oft i.! el ga'.ion, of trair-'por- -

ihe

They

father

(.leer of

the

which

to

tneuiii

iirr.il.'"

bo

about

llic

f;i0,,:' ''

Stated

to

('.ll.

young by

treason

ll. Atkinson, of the Gomrrcgational Church,
llml Key. 11 K. Mines, of the Methodist.

Tho sermon was prenched by Mr. I lines,

and we learn was an able and d of--

fori, befitting the occasion ( sulcect
We were not informed in time, to make an
announcement last week. .

Srrrt'T Imi'iiovkuknt. Oregon City can
now boast of one of best streds in the

State, if not ,. Irst. The la..t contract,
taken by p. P. Thompson, one of our most
elite-prisi- young nu n, able to turn his

hand with apial facility to anything, from

running tho " base line" to und
macadamizing a .street, is nearly completed.

and .Main Sired, once almost impassable
. .

in winter, now speaks lor ilsell, and needs
.

no praise, but to be.seen, nrd traveled oTcr
Tho improvement extends to and includes
llio new and very .substantial bridge erect--

ed over the gn'eh ju-- t beyond the Congre-- !

galional Church, vvhiih was built by Mr

l. II. Good.
The tnt.il fiMount rxtiendei on our street

in the two vears oast, is but little short of

twenty thousand dollars the figures being
This mini has In en raised cmIu.

'e,.v l,v i .1 ..i ..!.!. !.. 11,,.,.... I'....
...i t , , . .

...iu .lllj.iv II. 111.. .Il l U

show the folly of tiiuiu who would c.xaggi r.

ate the war tax into an unbearable burden
on the people of this State. Tho niaou.it
of the direct apportionment lax for Oregon
is onlv about ll.'i.uoO, - less than twice
what our little city h:-- , ( xim mb-.- l in two
year-'- , v. it!. out grumbling, to imj rove one

Tin: W i a nt is The-rai- for a wclI.

put has bri.u ilov.u w.llt great per-

severance, even for an Oregon 'rainy sea-

son. ' This has interfered somen hut with
tic: farmers, who have been very bu y in

biiuging their apphi to inaiket. Such
weatlnr ha ; I evn .suj, posed to have an t x- -

lat on, nisi nl. aiding chance of variety of
iv!,;,ii travili::;; ovirpait of the stagi-rou'-

ti.,;.!,! the Miuth. In ..p:i... of ,.,d

wtailn - Mid bad leads, ihe mud coach
inak'-.- fair tiuc, coming in tic
pa.-.-t week everal limt'j after dark.

I!i o::: i ::'. On t;i Charles Nmliiou,

was up before Pecorder Ilurfurd on Thurs- -

day morning, charged with being drunk
und disturbing a dwelling hoiiic the night
previous. In Ihe midst of his antic", he

w a:; nabbed by the w atchman, nml taken
lo jail, when, aftir a comfortable night's
rest in that institution, he was brought upj
for examination. He pit ruled guilty, ami
iisked the mercy r,r the Court, and hit

mane in eoiiiidernlioii of the j

prisoner's penitence and that it was his dr.-- 1

oll'e-iec-, let him oh" with a line of "i and
to. Is.

M, Coli'.lli k's Ai.viami; jolt ISI'i'J Wo
have received from the publisher a copy of
his Almanac for IHi.J, being tho eighth
year of ih publiealiou. Tho present num-

ber is the best one that has ytt been is-

sued, and contains much valuable, general
and fatalistic.! information relating to Or-

egon and Washington, their re-

sources, eve, ,U'., which might bo dissemi-

nated through tho Lfii.ten. .Slabs with

grcal advantage to this part of tho Pacific:

const. Price, l.'Jeentsa single copy, or
'J a gross.

TitFA.soN' at a Hi.scoi nt. Wo under-stan-

that circulation of Ihe Portland
Sympathizer in this vicinity is reduced to the

.straight out FyiiipiitliizcrH willi rebellion,
with perhaps three 'XccplioiiH. One of

these ir, Til us (I. (.'lark, a very respectable
colored person, who, liowovcr wishes it

understood that ho Is not 0110 of
" close d -- d abolitionlstH."

Voir (Jen. Jinkcr received a rifle ball
through the heart, three in tliu head, and
four ehe-wli- re in hif body ;

It has been well said that a Government

that amnvt coinninnd the loyalty of its oh ii

citizens, is unworthy tlio respect of the

world, mul a Government that will

protect its own loyal citizens, deserves tlio

contempt of the world. Fortunately, our

Government is recovering from the paraly-

sis under which it struggled on the ac-

cession of Lincoln, mid in duo

furnishing bravo

were conducted tliu

ll.c

grading

the

growth,

the

Frcsidenl

limo it will be able to do both one and the

nrniv and navy were demoral
: ....I i I I....I ,.t ll.... I.in, i if Kuril.

i .iiuii -i:,v,'u in .sin ii mi

auaii's administration, that scarcely a ship

of war or a regiment, of soldiers was in a

stale of tflicicncy. llesides this, except

the war with Mexico, which was by no

means a serious effort, our country has been

at peace for nearly a half century. The

various Indian difficulties which wo have

had, sometimes dignified by the name of

wars, as well as the Salt Lake campaign,

were sheer sport, compared willi the crisis

which is now upon our country. The cru-

sade into Mexico was against an tffeto civ-

odds, llio experience of that war, lifleeii

years since, would be of lilllo value in a

contest like the present. Thanks to the
imlir-cilil- of l'.i'clinimii and the villainy ol

Flovd, the ui 1.
..r ii... i..... ...

xu'ro "'I'l'!"'. 11111 "'') I"lt

lie ions oriruui.itlions were Mipiuicti nncr-

b',vw "ml "nsiic.i, ai mc expeu.-,- oi law
' llMl' 01l'l'r- l,"r citizen soldiery, iudividii

ttUi m wave as an) ciuss oi inc.. in mc

W0M' J'1'1- -
r,'ou' lllC lo"c of (1"r f,w

tutions, finding it difficult to .submit to the

:CVCI'C I'crainU ol military rule, will, when

j thoroughly trained, having failli in

a just cuusc, and, what is ol no less impo:-- I

tanoe, confidence in the ability of iheirofli

eery, make troojis utisiirpas cd by any in

the world. It is not at all to bo wondered

at that in the variom actions which have

already occurred, numerous instances of

incompetency, find some of them recreancy,
.should have taken place. Hut gradually,

taught in the school of experience, nil these

defects will be remedied, and tho liual re

sult of this war' will I lo rc i stul our

tioveriuneut, on llio lu.,:s ot the t on si, m-

ton, immovably. I he old tune argument

against a republican form ol gournnirnt,
that il is at any time liable to destruction

at the hands of a powcrlul mic.oritv. bo- -

lill.. ft... ,'...c i.f ll iimII.hi ill i........
, . . .

'

couin no jjauiercu to repress internal con
yul .ions, is, vro h.re,' now and forever to be

. . .
set at rest. I he iiue, ion is brmrt'it to is

sue, win titer tin- - majority or the iniuoritv

ol American cilieiis slisll shape Inc n:i
.

turn s de.tiiiics; and finally, in fact, u. tit j

once in principle, it will be scllhd that the

enatest good of the greatest nuiiibi r must
mVerved. And

changed,

and

i.i

bum
Wui mc wno e t. invn

Wmr I'onti.vMi Sv vir vruis i: i.c-- i

ii 1 to m t il. In general, everything

that in any wuv teiid to advance the
, out and .Jo Lnue

crats. In particular, and of conr e in ili
own .'.mail vvav, evervlhiug that lend
lo impede nml s Ihe action of

I niled States (Jovcrmncil, Indeliberate
.

"'"j '"' '1 rr, re

latum and nlhfiealion, thus aid and
lotrailor, and who are s..k

nig to destroy Ihe American Lnion. A s

indication this tendency, we might

ipmte ii. ituihnu, but is not airv,
as ail iho e who read the Sympathizer will

recognize our s as Only this
week, he galvanizes a dead lie from the
Corvallis I'liiim inlo a fictitious life, by i n

dor.-in- g it in re publicafiou. The lory
(o the that a brave old hero of the
Mexican war was s.'i.cd in Mi.":otiri ami
deliberately murdered by Fnion troops.

trumped up stories are not calculated

lo impose on any one who not a brainless
fool. Twiggs, pillow, and .Icll'l.avis, with
many more who served in the Mexican
war, and who like Hum have been I

since far more than they deserved, have
proved most notorious traitors, and if they

be caughf, would deserve nummary
execution. 'I'raitors nmro than forfeit all
their former good any liny have,
to commend to

tJ' Some pooplo are a little curious
know how Whilcitker, who fiddled
secession into a parudox In his Inst
spriiur, lins felt justified in appointing n

Stark Senator, who not only justified the
rebellion of tlio South, but secession

be a constitutional right.

L'oiiiiw.-tion- Tho statement in our lust
that the steamers Onward and Kelief

on the upper Willamette had an ar-

rangement run in connection was prema-
ture. Wc gave tho Hlatement, wo wip-pose-

on authority, correct on
better information.

II Is pnblished (lint Co!. Wright
I111.1 been appointed lirigiidici (lencral, and
that Oregon and Washington w coni

n iiepurato military department an for-

merly, under his command.

U. Skmatok, -- II, Stark, of Portland,
hau appointed by Wliiteaker W
(ill tho vacancy in the lr. S. S'eunle rall ied

the dentli of (I eu

Pclaili of Eastcin

The U'oilil'n dispatcli utates llint
onlv the Fhodo Island olliccrs slond by
their funs at IMwar.rs I'crry, tliu turn re

treating curly In the The enemy
..i r, ,.ni ihn woods in all directions.

converging upon our lorce. They were

bravely luel, lull Hie suiuguier ui our i

ollicers and men was so Icrrilic lhai tin1

I'ederals were at last obliged to rctreul
Tim California Ueouneiil went Into in

li.m iisil ollicers and men. Tliu

drowned nrc M; killed, lilt; prisoners, oOO

wounded. I Jo: total. .'0.'. Sale. IM
'I'u.i Imuiii'M and two field pieces

tho L'd Khode Ihillery were haiileil

mi lo the hill and ell'eclively handled ilur

in" tho li"hl Col. Maker liiniself, aided

his Adjutant llawley, Col. Onggswcll

of tlio Tainiiiiiny Keguuent, anil t oinpauy
G. Cant. I'enie

The forces which pasad tho I'ob'iuiu
lialliilion of the Culwere as follows: 1 t

ifornia lleginielit, Massaehusells l.'dh
I 000: Ma:.suchu.sclis JOlh, Tain

many Kcgiinent, total, ,,:ts'.

Tho Frcsidenl has at last suspended I In:

writ Iml'i'ii-- i cot pits lor the Ihslrulo
Columbia. The judges and lawyers have

made llii'in el.es so troublesome Willi tlinr
ollieious inlerlVieiico with military

that this has become necessary.

An evidence that the falling back of ihn

rebels at Fairfax win sudden and iinex
neeli d is lui nished in the fact that they si I

mi tehirrapli und slretclud llio wire

in .on l)u in Inii.i Fairfax to Falls Church,
. . ..... I ..

amiI tuny conipleli il inc woik
.

on i iiiii .iiiiv
, - - ,

previous 10 llio Mliiiniv wneu our ihmmi
advanced; lluy removed the wire but had

not tini'" lo remove tho poles.

The election in Alexandria, today, for
member Coi.urvss to represent llio Ninth
Pistriet, lock place on the theory that
Ihere was no election on tho ol .May
Nearly nil tho voles were given lo S. F.
I'.encli, who will be ihcl.ired elected
Congri is will, of decide upon llio
validitv of llio diction.

Tho World' t dispatch savi lhat an

is beiinr ciraled that Col. It.iker
exceedi d his in Iriiiilions, anil did not re-

treat us ordered when he found the ineinv
in overw In huiie; slrenglh. Cnpt. f ining,
ol his regiment, says theio was no pus.ilih.
vvav of reheat, save by swimming the I o

teniae. The only ll.ilboal by lin y

liiI over had been sunk. I Ills dis ister is

attributed c want of Iran n'l tatioii
The order given bv Gen Sinn-- ' to Cul I', i

ker was plcki'd up with hi. hal, out nf
vv it Ii il had filh n, covered w illi blood and
brain ll i. in this v

lh M ,,ii iu-r- had inter., pled
M Ciillmli in hi. ntleuipl t. f .it I'ncc,
a d had nil bi. whole lo pieces,

Fniuo'it nl Warsaw $ I f.U.

OOH. in coin, Imrinl, and delivered it over
lo llio t .i l avi.ia sicr.

...,,i. ti...,,. .t.- .,...r., r...wi,...u,n ...i. ,;
.i t I

s " T ' I"'"""""J1 ,,r.", ,,"l,.1n,"
In Id Oil Silinl IV, ( I. I JTlll llio irlil.l.n
nig d.vi iuii'i were cvpecled llio dny follow.
n..

ll Is Price will m.ike a stand at
Sarcoxie Inn ihg In eu reinforced l.v A S
John ton of Cuhtonrn iiiemnry Freini nl
will pu-- on South us soon in possible and

M.iiiioc thi. v. u. The Wulinsh lal.:n;
vvleii n wa, tired a a miuJ,

Cula.vha br ibing up !,c nur The
ei ,1,, '.iv i in number, foim. d in :,('

a fi w in i -- . ilo.vn the r.i.ul, mi l wont be- -

twecu s in splendid The
111 H. ' wa III) I lic.llltilnl lllli) I 'eel

line I i vi r w.lni i d oil ihe Cunliiu tit

Wa hiiigtnn, Oct :;, . The cine ol
-- f 'he Writ r llab.-a- Corp,,,I"";""'

bv ihe Pre .nienl, in regard to ol
,,, ,. nirc , . :, r : i , , , Tl . , t v . ,a

,, ;M court tod.iv.
N,nv . o.-i- . -- The M. a.ucr Co

,m,i,',:i iinii.d Havana, bringing
new i lhat tiling, hiol.i d ipiiln win like there

; ''"'!' ,'i';,'it " ls "nl f"r
I ne t .ngo 'i ,.i in; r nail caiii on

Ciimuii .iouer-- pi full uniform, uinl
pre eiileil ' I to Ihe Captain (ieui'ial

Wu hiieton, Oi I J'.i (ir.i Sloue h is
published hi': I'epillt of Ihe buttle at Pull's
Pluir. He stales that Col. li.ik. r in I. il

with imli creti, m, and exceeded his oidir,
irmed his ilulic.i with iiucx

an, pled biavcrv

Wa liington, Oct. go. It under. Intel
that (Jen, McCh lhiti has issued ordi-- for
shooling four soldiers, who wero fniiiid
guilty ol'slccjiing on their picket po.t.i.

iiim;i ii.i.ii, Oi I 'JSth (icn. I'rciiiont
ii stafl' arrived licre yciilerdy mid Pen
ton's cadets. Col. Can's cavalry, ,Mij
llolmnii's sharp shooters and (icn Sigel s
coiiimaiul the same day, and were received
with delight.

The losi of Krcmiinl's body guard in
Iheir ih'spcralo chargn of iday l.n.l, wax
fiflceu killed, twenty wounded nml
twenty mining. Three of tlio wound
od have siuco died. DoubllcsH many of
the misting will report themselves. Thn
rebel loss sixty killed and four hundred
wounded. They were commanded by (.'ol.
A. S. Johnson, Prazer, J'ricn and Turner,
the latter two of whom aro said
been killed.

Pinghiim, I'nileil Stales Senator
from Michigan, died widdimly of apoplexy,
at (ircen Oak, Michigan.

jjr A regiment ol volunteers for tlm
war kooii lo bo ri.iic d In Oregon. Cul.
T. P. Cornelius hn.i been appointed Colo-

nel, Kob't Mnury, Llcul. Cloud, and II.
I Harding, (iiarteriunslcr ami Kecruiling 'tl

Ofiicer.

HiMii.tNiiKii. (,'ady, In cniuiiiaiid
hero Iiiih tho rnlisling of men for
tlm cavalry company at tho Halle bo ills
conlinued. A, P. Heimison, Ihe enrolling
olllcer, was considered ' mjccnIi.'

JDVjjr Tho receljilH ol gold dust from I ho

mincu cant of thn Ca'ciules inch we, k Is I.

repoitt-- near J I Oii.OOO
1

be if our K'VI' ll:,ulr

gained at so great a co l, and hallowed bv I'1""' enplan d a Iran poi l.ilion tr .in of
' f, vv ''". n"so many

, is ever to bo ,,"'11'" ,"'
and several pr

it mint lie no local, sectional net, announced
carried out in ihlianee of the will of !, 'i'"1'"'' hl o'1''' -T- honn-. n,,'g--

. IV, l'av.,1 v uh.iiiis mid l.ihv.ir.l l.oduaiii
majority of those H.t.rc.tcd, but l( j W(rc couvi. I of pirai , la .t cveniii.

urn . be by a oh urn ixorsvoii of public
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